
ROD & GUN
Chatter

By DONNA BARKDULL

Deep Sea angling took a do- | Bill Johnson, Ben and Tim
elded swing upward Monday, | Smith, Al and Keith Coast
following a week of fairly spot 
ty action, specially on longflns.

Not only did the elusive al- 
bacorc make another big show 
off the west end of Cataliqa, 
hut blue-fin tuna broke wide 
open. Boats have beon picking 
up a good numbr all along the 
mainland side of the island, but 
Monday records popped for the 
popular Pier Pont Landing 
with the Hurricaln, skippered 
by Charlie Davls, racking up a 
total of 104 blue fin tuna for 
35 anglers, average tuna going 
around 18 pounds.

Guess you know nil those 
that could, scampered for cast- 
Ing room next day.

Back tn the landing early 
Wednesday with 141 tuna was 
the Hornrtt, Dick Schaver at 
the helm. Had only 24 fish 
ermen aboard. Hurracain was 
on It's way in, loaded too. Best 
break on bluefln In years! i

Beside* the excitement of |
new schools of fish, nlinrodsj 
are oiling up the shootln' I 
In preparation for the opening 
of dove season Saturday nr 
Several Torrancites troklng 
Blythe, which Is usually the 
"hot spot" as far as dove hunt- 
Ing goes. Dominguez and Tor- 
rancn shooting ranges v.-cre 
loaded over the week end with 
scatter gunners checking their 
aim. Paul Smith may goof 
vhen fishing, hut

1955 PREP, JC FOOTBALL SCHEDULES

Harvel Guttenfelder, Le 
Smith, Floyd Oibbons and D; 
Jacobs boated 30 blue fin onto 
the Raven out of Joe Mart In'i 
Landing last week. Floyd con 
nected and landed the top 
catch, sinking the scales at 
25'z pounds. Nice size tuna!

Aboard the Happy Jack last | _ 
Wednesday, Jerry and Charlie i 
Grubbs, Henry Pupcoff, Ray' 
Beadle and La'rry Probert hors- 

[ cd-in 12 blue fin at Tayon Bay 
1 topped by a 22-potmder. Fish- 
[ ed the ole bul bass hole In front 
of Avalon, boating 25.

Dick Jerkin and Bill Williams 
hoarded a little skiff near San 
ta Barbara, ending up with a 
couple of monsters nigger than 
the both of thrrti. Tangled with 
two jew fish. Dick's topping 275 
pounds and Bill's 235 pounds.

dead r
73 out of 78 Sunday.

Broke

Got something on Al Coast
that's too good to pass up. He 
won two boxes of shot gun 
shells recently so decided he 
might as well try his hand at 
dove hunting. Planned on go- 
Ing to the range Sunday to 
practice, so Saturday he went 
to the sports shop and In a loud 
clear voice asked for a skeet 
hunting license. Sure got eye- 
balled by other customers. 
That's only half of It, Sunday 
on the range he couldn't hide 
his look of disappointment at 
the little black things being 
thrown in the air. He thought 
sure they released piaeons, live 
ones that is. Maybe he had 
better stick to fishing, at least 
he knows what one looks like,

Salmon fishing a t Klnmata
somewhat on the slow side ac- 
cording to Martha Camphall, Al [ 
and Anahel Coast, Dale Harris 
and Jack Pollack who brought, 
to gaff only five small ones.! 
Perch, fishing tops, all reeling, 
in their limits of barred perch j 
In no time/limit being 25 north 
of Ft. Conception. Said they 
would hit anything, anchovies,

THS Bee 
Team Set 
For Season

An eieht-game schedule faces 
the THS fartarbees this fail, 
beginning Sept. 29, when the 
defending Bay League titllsts 
host Long Beach Wilson. Bees 
report for fall practice tomor 
row.

Mlra Costa hosts Torrance, 
Oct. 13, at, Redondo'H Seahawk 
Stadium in the first loop fray 
for both teams. The Bees cap 
their season Nov. 17. when Cen 
tennial moves to the THS Field 
for the finale.

The Sept. 29 game with Wil 
son of Long Beach starts at 
2:45 p.m., while the rest of the 
affairs all begin at 2:30 p.m.
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mackeral, shrimp, 
butts.

;ven clgaret

i Trout Plant
This week the following 

Southern California lakes and 
streams are scheduled to be 
restocked with catcheble-slze 
rainbow trout by the Depart 
ment of Fish and Game:

LOS ANGELES COUNTY  
Little Rock Reservoir.

SAN BERNARDINO COUN- 
TY Green Valley Lake, Rain 
bow Lake,

SAN DIEGO COUNTY-San 
Luls Roy River.

VENTUUA COUNTY  Deep 
Cat Lake, Rpyes Creek.

SPORTS by Mal tester'
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Tartar Gridders 
Report In Today

Fall practice sessions get underway today for the Tor 
rance Tartar Varsity, as Coaches Don Porter and Jack 
Miller check their gridders in for physical exams and 
equipment hand cuts.

Porter and Miller, who guided the Tartarbees to the 
Bay League title last fall, will 
employ the split "T" formation 
this year for, the Tartars. '

Porter summed up his team's

Meacham, according to t h e 
mentor, should turn out -to be 
a good split "T" QB, too. He

chances In the rough Bay i has the running ability and IB 
League by saying the team was accurate enough on short 
small physically, hut could 

with some realprise with some real speed. 
Possibly the biggest and fast 
est Tartar Is Skip Smith, 100- 
pound fullback. Smith, a vet- 
teran, will be counted on to 
carry a good deal of the offen 
sive load, Porter said.

Lottcrmen Named 
Varsity lettcrmen due to re 

port today Include Larry Lip- 
pincott, Ken Wheat and Jerrel

passes to keep busy while slid 
ing along the line on optional 
plays.

The Tartars open on Sept. 23, 
with Glendale Hoover High pro 
viding the opposition In a prac 
tice tilt here. Both Torrance 
high schools will use the THS 
field this year, with North High 
moving In for its games when 
the Tartars are on the road 
and vice versa.

Wilkins, tackles; Jerry Hughes I As fol. tnc Bay League set 
and John Gomez, halfbacks; up, Mlra Costa has been added, 
Butch Hazel, center; Dave Con-1 while powerhouse Santa Monica 
ry, Stan Wilson and Bill Mont- J and Paramount have dropped 

from the loop. Samohl will 
ree-lance, with Paramount try-

Komery, guards; Ray Bund 
gard, end; Bill Meacham, quar
terback, and Smith, fullback.

Smith, 
Charley Valencia and Bobby
Cum up from the Bees, also

lounted on to crack the 
squad.

. Edman, Gomez and Smith 
possess the majority of the 
speed on the squad. Poi-ier 
said Gomez showed good ac- 

spring drills, adapting

Its luck In the Coast 
\vhlch features Comp- 

ton, Downey and three Long

Ing 
League

Beach schools  Poly, Wilson 
and Jordan. 

Po ler has labeled Mira Cos

in n,iy play this fall.
Dave Dana, newly hired base 

ball cnacti at THS, will coach j

GETTING SET Jack Karen, 2321 VV, 237th St., trie* on shoulder puds after receiving full 
load of equipment during; opening day of practice yesterday at £1 Camlno. Warrior couch 
es standing by to help are, left to right, Amby Schlndler, H«ad Conch Norm Vcrry and 
Doug Esllck. Faren was co-captain of the 1850 THS eleven with Aramls Dandoy. He 
has spent the last four years In the Air Force. Faren will try out for left lialfback on 
the defending Metropolitan Conference championship El Camlno «quud,

PALICAS COLLECT 
WINS SAME NIGHT

The Pallc.a brothers, Irv and 
Bo, both pitched wins for their 
baseball clubs Monday night, 
hut the victories were him-

Saxons Launch 
Initial Season

The first football team in the history of the new 
North High School reports to Coach Cliff Graybehl, Sept. 
8, for physical examinations and equipment check.

Some 60 gridders are expected to check in on that

self to the cut and 
s of the split "T" easily.

the Tartarhees. He will be
assisted by Herb Solomon, who

DANDOY RETURNS FOR BROWN, 
RAM GAME TOMORROW NIGHT

Ar« Dn idoy. To ram ; gam but etircd midway
resident who Is trying his hand j through the contest with
at professional football with 
the Cleveland Browns, returns 
to the scene of his many tri 
umphs tomorrow nlwht when 
thf Worl'l Champion Browns In 
vade Memorial Coliseum for a 
practice tilt with the LO.H An-

head Injury.
Brown officials say he 

be ready for the Ram game 
morrow night, however.

to-

All-BayDandoy w a
League selection at Toi-r 
High mid received prominent

i'ics i:.-uns. ' All-Coast honors at SO. He top- 
A foiiuir Torii'nce High and ped his Trajan Varsity career

i.i'thcrn California Trojan Jan. 1 in the Rose Bowl, when 
he broke Ihe bowl record for 
punt return yardage on an 86- 
yard touchdown gallop. The 
Trojans were bumped, 20-7, by 
Ohio State In the mud at the

liackfield star. Dnndoy
first season with the Cleveland
kingpins.

The Browns have looked any 
thing but champs In their ex-

date, according to Graybehl.
Pioneer League, the Saxoi 
open their season Sept. 30 
against Artesia in a night game 
at, Torrance High Field.

Graybehl says, and rightly 
so, that the squad right now Is 
an unknown quantity. Off the 
gridders 1 spring practice show- 
Ing, however, it, apperrs the 
strength of the squad will 
come from some members of 
last year's TJorrance High 
championship Bee tarn and Var 
sity reserves at THS. 

First Captain
Honored by being named the 

first Varsity football captain at 
North High Is rugged Bill 
Reeves, who

Newcomers to the rugged

hlhltlo on to date Last
Sunday, they were trimmed by 
the San Francisco 40ers, 17-14, 
In a tough struggle at San

Arroyo Seco oval.
The Brown-Ram fray will 

probably turn Into an aerial 
circus, with Norm Van Brock'ln 
and Bill Wade pltchln' 'em for

AfU-r a slow start, Dandoy j the Rams and George Ratter- 
has come along last recently, | man tossing for Paul Browni' 
He s t a rt e d the 49er-Brown eleven.

CALL FA 8-9864
QOINQ OUT TONIGHT?

fat with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Av8 .

ed the Tai
tarhees line in 19M. He will 
occupy a guard spot on thi 
team and back up the lini 
defense,

Ray Orleshaber and Jim Pow-
.1 are the leading candidates 

| for the tailback post In Gray- 
behl's single wing attack, off 
spring practice showing. Pow 
ers is the faster of the two and 
poses a threat to go for the 
long-gainer, while Orleshaber 
is a sharp passer.

Doug It-vine and Paul Car-
rico are due to see a lot of
action in the backfleld too,
Graybehl has Indicated.

l.lnp <)iie»tliin Murk
The line Is a questionable 

commodity, Ihe veteran mentor 
continued. Best looking line 
men In spring drills Included 
linger Snell, Boh Alien, Al Bled- 
sni', Jim Thomiis, mil Wnrren, • 
Bob Turm-r and Jim Whllley. !

Mlra Costa High in the pioneer 
League and they faca fleverly 
Hills, El Segundo, Hawthorne,

Mornlngside and Culver City In 
the loop. Graybehl says Haw 
thorne will probably be the 
team to beat, since that school 
produced the CIF Small Schools 
champ In 1954.

Del Nuzum, who will also 
double as Varsity baseball 
coach at North High, will han 
dle the Saxon Bee squad. He

Alumni, Camino 
*; In Practice for 

Opening Contest
El Camlno's Warriors face a 

rugged ll-garut» grid slate this 
fall and their old nemesis, the 
Alumni squad, moves In for 
the first game on Sept. 17,

Last year the Warriors went 
through undefeated and land 
ed a berth In the Junior Rose 
Bowl. But they were dumped 
in their first game of the 1954 
season, dropping a 13-7, de 
clslon to the Alumni group.

Both squads started practice 
this week, with the Alums get 
ting down to serious business 
right off Ihe bat.

El Camlno Coach Amby 
Schlndler also will help the 
Alumni eleven. He will be as 
sisted by Don Urich and Bill 
Peters of the Alumni. 

I/real Grldderg 
Ex-Warrior gridders from 

Torrance who will see action 
in the fray Include Bill Craw- 
ford, All-Metropolitan Confer 
ence signal caller in 19B1; Tom 
Johnson, guard; and Dick De- 
Armltt, All-Conference halfback 
in 1847 and 1948. DcArmltt play 
ed under the name of Con- 
trei-as at ECC.

The Alumni will use the "T" 
formation, with Stan Becker, 
who alternated on lasl year's 
championship team with Joe 
Contestabllc, slated to sec ac 
tion at the quarterback spot.

Former Camino men inter 
ested in playing for the Alumni 
should show un at the El Cam 

Field House at 6 p.m. on

dreds of mile rt.aj:
Irv, who has had

son with th" hapless Baltimore! hav 
Orioles, threw a five-hit shut-i Wa 
out as the Oi*>lcs downed De-1 eal.«
trolt, 6-0. In the
a double hill at Briggs Stadium ' 
In the Motor City. 

Irv

week nights.
Four Warriors

Joe Laferty, Harold Philip, 
Boh Boss and Jack Fai-en, all 
former Torrance High gridders, 

turned out for Verry's 
or team, They took physi- 

s and piclied up equipment 
 Her this week.

I hv
Sc

,t fh

expects a rcc 
most of the 
new school ai

3rd turnout, 
students a 

e in the freshman-

North Bee 
'i Squad Faces 

Full Schedule
Sept. 9 Is the coming out day 

for the North High School Bee 
squad. The Saxonbees will 
spend the first day taking 
physical examinations, accord- 
Ing to Coach Del Nuzum.

The NHS Bees play a full 
five-game Pioneer League slate 
In their first, year of competi 
tion. They will meet loop mem 
ber schools Mornlngside, El Se 
gundo, Beverly Hills, Culver- 
City and Hawthorne.

In addition, t he Saxonhees 
will meet Long Beach Jordan, 
Citrus lliKh and Glendale In 
practice tilts,

I..U1K IK.rll Jo,-,!,

now stand: 
feats.

Bo hurled th 
and Gravel a 
mlla, to a 
Nat's Dlamo 
ern California S 
offs at Complo-- 
eight hits.

ma

eports Thefi 
Of Lingerie

Marilyn Grottum, 4239 W. 
174th St., notified poMce Fri 
day that a prowler has been 
laking lingerie from her clothes 
line the last few nights.
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